Dear Singer,
The following pages include two songs; America the Beautiful and Amazing Grace.
Please prepare one verse of whichever song you prefer for the upcoming Rogue Valley
Chorale audition.
Also included is an audithon application. Please complete it and bring it with you to
your audition. To schedule your audition email office@roguevalleychorale.org or call
818-239-9878.
If you are accepted as a singer into the Rogue Valley Chorale please be aware that
there are two "one time" expenses; the purchase of your performance attire and a
proper music folder. In addition singers pay an annual fee of $75. Assistance is
available for those with demonstrated need.
Please do not hesitate to contact me or Artistic Director Michael Morris or Executive
Director Laura Rich should you have any questions.
Sincerely,
Laura Rich, Executive Director
office@roguevalleychorale.org
818-239-9878
www.roguevalleychorale.org
Michael Morris, Artistic Director
conductor@roguevalleychorale.org

Singer Application
Name _____________________________________________________________________________________
Address:

street_______________________________________________________________________________

City _________________________________________________ state

Phone:

home

___________ zip code ____________

________________________ cell ______________________ work ____________________

Email ______________________________________________________________________________
Usual voice part (circle one):

S1

S2

A1

A2

T1

T2

B1

B2

Unknown

If you hold music degree(s), please list degree, school, and date of degree(s): ____________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Recent choral experience (church/temple, college/university, community or professional choruses, etc.):
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
List any instruments you currently play: __________________________________________________
Mark the box(es) by the following language(s) you have studied or speak.
[ ] German

[ ] Latin

[ ] French

[ ] Russian

[ ] Spanish

[ ] Other

How did you hear about auditions? ______________________________________________________
Rogue Valley Chorale Association relies upon volunteers to run the organization. Would you be willing to serve
as a volunteer? If so, check the areas in which you would like to assist.
[ ] Board of directors
[ ] Hospitality
[ ] rehearsal set up

[ ] marketing
[ ] library
[ ] telephone

[ ] fund-raising
[ ] administrative tasks
[ ] newsletter writer

[ ] social media
[ ] proof-reading
[ ] special events

------------------------------------------------------------------------------Staff comments only below this line.

